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BUD starts RUDDIMG

ONP YF.AR

Fun (Building Use Development)'
Ed CrahbF. sent the "Chronicle the
has begun! The former school is
following quotation from the curnow open 2 nights a week, Tues. and rent issue of FO~Tard Day by Day.
Thurs. from 6:30 to 8:30, for our
"A New F'ngland ne,,'spa'per once

The "qym recorded the following obituary~
'Mr. ~wenson, althouqh not a native, had lived in Derry for 37
stage, along "lith sorne tables for
vears I . It 0.0es not matter "'here
card 'playing. In addi~ion to reqre-one's body is or ho~ much time
ating, the youths have also been
someone has spent somewhere. Being
doing clean-up 1rork in these areas. u native is a function of where
Attendance for these evenings have one's heart is and or where one is
ranged from 36 to - .t!8' participants. accepted. T!'!.osc t,,!O elements,
The· addition of volley-ball is
internal co~itment and external
planned for the near future. John acceptnnce,.are what form any
& Cindy Coon are running this
community . . tithout them there are
program.
only people -living nee-.r to one
This soring, summer and fall are another but not committed to each
to be a trial period to discover
other.'" COmWf>'ITY, \'lhether rejust what uses and activities the
ligious or geograorical, ~ust he
community 1\Y()uld lik<."! to have take
to somr-:: extent intentional on tl"te
place in the former school building. parts of its memrers."
Any individual or group that would
~e feel that the Chronicle since
like to offer suggestions are inits inception has been an INTENvi ted ·to attend the BUD meeting on TIot-TAL instrument,' informing the
Tues. May 6 at 7-30 p.m. in the
community of Pague:
Town Hall.
1\.s \ole start our second year, \oJe,
the new staff, successors to the
VANDALS HIT HJ\GUE CEI,'E'!'F,RY
original ecitors, Pmil Reerup and
Virginia Shattuck, thank you for
It doesn't require any courage
your support. We shall continue
to attack the dead, but it noes
to be a neighborly letter cominO'
take a perverted.mind to seek
into vour hOl"le.
recre~tion by overturning and
P.~.
Henceforth we will be T~F
smashing approximately 50 headSTAFF, not the NEll ~'rAFF.
stones in the Hague Cemetery O~
Rt. 8. The sheriff's office is
P~GUE PFAUTIFICATION
investigatinq this wanton destruction that recently took place in
The Carillon Garden Cluh is conHague. Anyone having information
centratir-g their efforts for
concerning the culprit or culprits beautification in the Hague Park.
should contact Dan Belden, Dick
Under the expert quidance of Mr.
Bolton or the Sheriff's Office.
William Foster, the coo~eration of
Dan Belden's cre~ an~ some beautiAND ON A 'lORE· POSITIVE .OTE
ful trees, courteny of the George
Ha,...kins, \<lOrk is proaressing. More
The AFS students of ~i Hi h~ve
on this next month.
acknowledged gift contrirutions rv
donating hours of service to donor.
youths, 12 years or older.

is used for basketball and a ping~
pong and pool table are on" the

,

-2TOWN BOARD NEWS

Supervisor Bolton said that he
had sponsored ~ bill with the.Wur~
John Coon, director of the Haque ren CQunty Board of Supervisors to
Youth Commission, requested the
urge the state legislature to
permission from the Town Board to
enact measures Mandatinq the use of
open the gym th~ nights per ~eek
returnahle reveraqc containers.
for recreational activ~ties.
Supervisor Bolton also urges ~ll
Gr~nted;
John also requested per- Hilgue· rqsidents to \I"rite Senator
mission to allow the Youth Cornmis- Ronald St~fford, ~ssemhlyrnan
.
sion to. sponsor the Sp.tjing Trash""':"
Andre~r Ryan and Assemhly\oyoman JOiln
Bash on l'1a.y 17 follo\'led by 11 picnic Hague to support pendinq returnarle
in the Town Park •. Passed. He
. bottl~ an0 c~n .reveraqe container
said that the Youth Co~mission has legislQtion.
made a 9' x 4~' fire'map for the
J'loPPF1\LS
Fire Dept. The map hangs on the
ZOPINl';
wall in the fire house and enables
4-2~-80
firemen to locate the site of a
fire more rapidly.
Variance for suh-~ivision of Jack
Reynolds' property south of Indian
Ed Crabbs, chairmnn of the BUD
Kettles into tNO 11)"1 shore front
Committee, was given permission to lots. Neither lot meets the 1.1
proceed with utilization of the
acre requirement. No persons
former school building, and gradu- appeared for or against the pro-'
ally fix up areas uS needed. Six
posal. Decision is pendinq.
CETA ~orkers will be supplied by· .
the County to aid in this' cleanup, .
BO~RD OF ASSESSORS
fixup project througho~t the summer.
The· asse'saors \\Fill be in their
Fred Sharpe h3S been hired as
office on June .4, 7 and 14 from
Town Police Officer for the summer. 4 - 8 P.M. to answer any questions
He will be on duty Uernorial ~ieek
anc complaints on assessments.
end and then from June 30 until
September 7.
GRILVANCF DAY ~ill be on Tuesday,
June 17 from 4 - ~ P.M.
A bike rack'is to be installed
LFGll.L
~t the Town Park.
" .
Boat parking at the t~m docks
will he limited from morning
launching opening until 11 pm.
No overnight tie-ups will be

The Town of Haque financial report for the vear ending Dec. 31,
1979 is on file in the Supervisor's
office and may be inspected during
allowed. Effective 6-30 to 9-8-80. regular office hours, 9 - 3 P.M.
r'aryalice Hall, Clerk
Slip Frasier requested that
*******~**************************
Hague ~c made a school voting
THE H...1\GUE CfU:~.mUCLE is pUblished
district so residents ¥ould not
monthly ry volunteers and supported
have to travel to Ticonderoga to
by contrirutions from its readers.
vote in school related matters.
Passed. A resolution _dated -4-3-80 Please send contricutions to
Treasurer Jack Kennedy, Box 118
was presented to the Ticonderoga.
P-ague, and news items to Editor
School Board requesting (for ".
!"argaret Froderick. Phone 5.11-~lOtl '
various reasons) that the Ticon•
deroga School District form n
School Voting District in the To~~
of Hague. Above resolution is on
file in Sup~rvisor's office.

•
-3SCHOOL BOI"r.D

4-15-0 0

for many years o1"ner'of-Carney's
Appliance Store in Ticonderoga
died at his home on hpril 10. 'He
is survived hv his wife, four
daughters and a son.

Hay 12 - Fi·nal ·date l-y which

petitions are due from candidates
for Board of Educatiqn I 5' 00 P. p~.
District Office ... 0'1'i11 there pe a
cantlidate froM Haqu~?)

Uay 13
May 20

~

Public Hearing on, Budget
Board meeting. Adoption

FDNA

RORBINS-~ILTON

former-resident of Hague died
April 10 in l:"orccstcr, T'1C\ss. She
is surviverl bv eight siSt.~:i:5, t\,·o
o{ ,·}hom live in Paoue - ~"'rs. Anna
Denno and .~~rs. F\c?. Pol ing.

of the 1980-81 sc~ool" hudget ~v
the Board.
June 2 . Copies of proposed bud.-

get to he available jor public
release.
~
June 10 Annual.m~eting. Public
hearing on pro~osed 1980-81 school
budget
forme~ o~mer of Grimes Floral
June 11 Vote on proposed 1~30-81
budget and election of me~bcrs to
in Ticondcroq~ and most recently

the Board of Education.
ME~ORIAL D~Y HOLIDAY in the
schools has been changed from May
30 to May 26.
Middle schoo,l mini -courses', in r
eluding TV, PoetrY1 Che~istry~ Pre-

algebra and Latin

are.pro~ing

successful.

very

'
CENSUS

If you need help in filling out
your census forM~ you may contact
l-lr. John Berwick, T~l. ~,94-3627.·
He is the census tnker for the
Hague area.
HAGUF FISH

l~D G~~E

CLUB

Will bold a pot luck Bupper on
20 ·?t the cluh hou~e . . The reg··
ular mcetino will follow. Come
with spouse ~ and bring your f"avoriee
dish. Supper served at 6 P.M.
50-50 Club winners for April:
Clifford Frasier - $25; Al Sefsik,
Tom, Pete ,:md ~/fike .$10.
County Council of rish and Gamp
Clubris planning to meet in. Hague
in June. Details later.

nroprietor of.' ny-Water C~~ins in
Haque, died in At. Pet~rsrurg, ;'1.
on April 2f. p~ is survived.bv
hi5,~ifc and son,nnd daughter.

A little kno~~ energy ce~t~r
should continuG to make ne~~s.
National Sol<'1r Heatinq and Cooling
Information Center is ooerated PV
Franklin Research Center for the
U.S. Dept. of Housinq an(l, Urban
Development nnd U.S. Dept. of
Fnerg v •
~he non-technionl ~rticles miqht
'prove very interesting.
He~ting.~ater in a Bread 30x~
Concrete I·Talls to Collect and Holo.
Heat; The !Teat 1\180 .Rises are sam.:;!
of. th~ir features.

~~ay

~~GS

-FOR HIGHWAY

DFPARTMF.N~

PODIl'..'J'RIST IN TI'
Pe see in 1':nril 15 issue 'of TiMes
of Ti tn,::tt Dr·~, Richard ~~. Breault
of Schenectady and Gu'll n?v; has
~~en nppointed to the ~ospital's
medi.ca.l staf.f ~ I l\t tt).c J?resent
time Dr. Br8ault is a cor.sultant
in Podiatry at rotn Sunnyview and
Ellis pospitals.
********************************

.

,

.
'.
....., ,..,
. . ' "',:.
Dan Belden reouests the donation
If
yeu
want;
b:?le~"" fb¢tprJ.n,ta on""the
of rags to he used in Mainten~ncc
sands of tiI:ne,. "-Tf?ar ,W'?rk~esl. : G;N.
work at the Highway Garage. Call
Dan at 543-6500 for pickup of rags.
""
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P...i":.GUE GIRL SCOPTS

GUYS A~D D0LLS C~o~RE~ FIFS~
r.T GLEr<'S Fl'LL~ OPEF.E'!"TA ~ND DJ4'\,'-m
Cadette Troop 110 has been work- FB5':"IVJo...L. !lot only die. Ticonderoga
ing toward the-Hostess & Child Care High School Drama Clur"take top
badges in their regular meetings.
honors for "rest musical" hut \<Jon
Recently they visited the"H~pty
other prize aloo:ards:
"l:3est J\ctor,
Deumpty ~ursery School in ~i and a Pete rlcPugh; rest Chorus !... ine i
Girl Scout Jamboree at hviation
Best 'tale Cporus ~ Fest P.arn of the
tiall in (;lens Falls. ~hey are pre- Festival, Pet O'Connor. Glen Davis
paring for a mother-daughter event was noninated for rest supportin~.
in mid-~~ay.
actor an~ Kathy Hudal: ",,'as nominated
for best actress.
Junior Troop 256 members have
r10re than 35,0 students f.roM .f"ive
participated in an extensive nature schools were clilJD~lE' for t~ese
scavenqer hunt this month ~s they
awards. 0ne festival official remarked that '·t!"\e oJ:-violls diffCl,:cnct7l
prepare for their O~server hadge.
One meeting they cooked n backyard between the cast of GUYS and DeLLS
picnic in preparation for a three- and the others io spirit.'
Ti Hi
day camping trip to Crowfoot Pond,~
faculty cirectors, nri~n McNeil and
~elson Shcoiro arc to re congr~~u
when all members hope to earn a
Troop Camping Badge. The girls
lated for developing t~is spirit.
It 1,·as eviclent throughout the !"lerhave created nUMerous posters on
formance. ~nother young student,
the themes of good table manners
anc the purpose of Girl Scouting.
Lisa ~azotte accomoanied t~e entire
perfornance tith precision. SingBoth troops held a Trash Bash in ers, chorus, dancers coul~ depend
April, gathering 500 pound~ of
on her for t~eir every musical cue.
~hc F~aue-Ticonderoaa co~~unity
litter in a few hours. ~lso, thev
attended a Zing-A-Lona at the
oainec. ~6en the Ti pi Drama Clur
staaed GPYS and DnLL~ for their
Methodist Church wh~ ~rs. Peidi
entertain~ent. All tat.c 9ride in
Cole directeo songs and games.
The Cadettes and Juniors had
the honors they earned. Congratuseparate roller skating parties
lations for a truly FIRST CLASS
at Skco.tcland ..
production!
nIl of the Hague'leaders received
****************
appreciation awards at the AdironDICK FRl~SIER~ son of Mary and
dack G.S. Council recognition dinner at the Chateau de Louis Restau- Clifford Frasier of Graphite, has
attained ~is C.P.~. this spring.
rant in South Glens Falls.
Pe is connected ','it!'l an estahlis~ed
accountinq firm in Glens Fall~.
JULIE FRASIER, daughter of ~r. &
Mrs. Mitchel Frasier has recently
FILEE'!'-! FRJ'SIFR, his sister, of
entered the hir Force delayed enGraphite ~nd Glens Falls is at this
listment program. Julie will grad- very time in Africa working as a
uate from Ti high School in June
CONSULTnNT for the Peace Coros.
nnd is scheduled to leave for Lac).:- The trouhle~ in Lireria might count
land ~ir Force ~ase for technical· that courtrv out of Peace Corps
training in the Electronics carecr plans "but Togo ann other Third
field for l1hich colleoe credits
World nations ere on ~er itinerary.
will be awarded.
~
*********************************
*********************************
•
Life is "rhat happens to you
It's ~ctter to sleep on what you
,",hile vou I re makinq other plans.
olan to do than to be kept awake
by what you've done.

•
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ADIRONDACK ARTS .>J"LIII>lCE --Another opportunity for this
The following students'who reside commurllty. This orqanization was
in Hague have attained Honor Roll founded last winter in Ti hy Brian
McNe~l and Sheilah LaVallee in
Status in the third quarter.
order 'to discover and coordinate
nigh Honors
people with common interests in the
William Amick_
v~riou9 arts--music, th~atre: painting, sculpture, crafts. _
Kathy Hudak
From the very first meeting the
l>OIRONDACK
ARTS liliLIlL>lCE ~as atSecond Honors
tracted menhcrs eager to share
large and small talents. "Kindred
Angela Bevins
Colleen Goetsch
spirits" now hnve a meetinq place.
Stephen Bevins
Stephen Jordon
-~iO fine plays ~erc produced in
lJlichae!
Heola
Donna Denton
January; a Crafts exhi1'it has
Jackie Dunsmore
Tammy Streeter
Lori Fish
Richard Strum • featured the superb doll houses
and other miniatures of Dolly
Barbe~; Vincent Strebe teaches
CONGRA~~TIONSl!
****·*·*********t***********
pottery~ Fmma Strehe has sho\~
her work in sculpture and in ~ood
cuts, Nancy Gensel in oils, pen
POS~ STAR REPORTER
and ink anq. primitives. In April
Laura Meade, former music teacher Nelson Shapiro initiated a music
at P.ague School, Girl Scout leader, improvisation workshop and, as
and member of the Planning 90ard,
in every art activity that has
has been named Post-Star corresbeen introduced, an enthusiastic
pondent for Hague and 'Ticonderoga. group is now continuing. A
Persons'with Ticohderoga or
Children's Theatre Workshop is
Hague news m"ay write to !irs. Meade being launched.
at Box 176, Hague, or call her ,at
The month of r4'ay is "Music
543-6514 .
Honth" and on May 22 the meeting
will feature younq performers,
INFORMATION CENTER
among the~ Xathv Hudak of Fague
and Joey DeLong ,of C~o~m Point.
The new Adirondack Information
Prospective members ar~ urged to
Center,' located on the north-bound come.
lane of t .. 87 between 'Exits 17 & 18;:'
Meetings, alrnost.nlways combined
operated by Warren County, is
",ith entertainments or exhibits
scheduled to be opened in mid-~ay. are on,the 3rd Thursdnv of each
To be operated 7 days a we~k,'S2
month in the Ticonderoga High
weeks a year from 9 - 5.
Schqol Resources Centgr.
Three one-act plays will be
GOOD NEt~S ON CI'.1'.NNEL 6
staged the 3rd ~.,cek in ··~ay. For
-dates and Oth~r ADIRONDACK ARTS
General Electric, in conjunction ALLlr.NCF net·'s call ~rian McNeil
"'ith t...' est Germany is to develop
585-6384 or Sheilah LaVallee.
a hybrid car, partly run by gas,
part electric •. Should make a
**** •• * •• **.** •••• ****.********* ••
50% saving in gas.
DON'T FORGF~ the Trash ~ash on
Saturda:v, '·av 17 from ~: 30 - 12: 30 ••
**** ••••••••• ********* •• **.** •• *** This is a communitv activitv and
will be followed ~y. a co~unity
Instant availahillty without
picnic'in the park. F.VERYONE is
continuous presence is probably
urged'to coooerete.
the best role a mother can play.
Lotte Bailyn
HI HONORS

•

-6r-eID ,PPFCIP=CW
(Parts 2 and 3 ~crnt." frtii\ F.pril Issue)
", E. IIarniltal CraH:s

they knc:'lI.l1 ~ c.o.re 0':'.I!'lCe.rne t.~ can at
least try to Y'US-l) for F~.ral policies

of air ~:oollutioo. ~ o o••• t.~ ea:nO!d.c
c::xnsequences of the '3.cid precipitatim
~1hile m:my of the aquatic effects of
prcblm are' wry real in our area.
acid precipitation have b3en ,,~ll docul\l.read'l massive fish kills have f'oe:m atrrented, data related to p::>ssitle tp...rrestributed to acidifi.c..1.ti"l'l anC'. there is
trial ~cts are just 1:'eginning to re
evidence that even rore !9t1l--.tlc and rore
developed. Preliminary reaoorch indicates r:ctentiallv serious c.."w1gen are occurina.• ·
that tre yield fran agricultural crops can
""ho [J(>~t of Fnvi=tal. crnbe reC.U03d as a result of I:oth tha direct gervction deserves crec'!i.t for a realistic
effects of acids an foliage and i..ndirect
approach to tre pro....'"U.an. 'ItEv realize
effects frart t..ha leaching of minerals fran that anytlti.nq. "e can do in tl1e area
t"l~ snils.
arrotm:fu to treatino t~ svnutnn.c; r<l:t}'lPl'
'!hJ productivity of soils may re a'Efccted than the riseasc. ':'n ~ssfullV treat
L'1. a similar 1l'l2!lller. Drv cepositial may
tl'x:! tJi.see..se ~e "'OU1~ have to stop. the
occur as ".ell as l>et in the fonn of .fly
PJllution at its source anc.. that is ? real
ash or acid gases, S02 or ~J). ~V then
job and invol~, arrong other t1'>.i.nqs, a
t'eccrre acidic ",ren in contact "r.i.t~ mist
najor c.ht."UJ,CJe in life style at this ti.rTe. ,.
or \A£t surfaces or "men reined upon after
"The DJX' hc'\s la'lmc.l¥Yl a 5 veer program
deposition. The~ dr\t contaminc-""L'l.W' 'nay re to co~ "7it,h t:h::! situation in t.1le r·,Uroncarried lonq dist..mccs in the atrrosoh0.re, dac.1rs. 'Ihia- mclooes the stoekinq of
crossing Stata & National !:orders, croat- acid-tolerant trout in all j'tlilXl'r'lCaclt"
ing National & L'lternatiork"".1 regulatoJ:Y
\oJaters that s."'c:<1 ~. trout cbficiency ranee
problems. 002 oormally rer:\'!.ins in the·
en a cc.r.p~ive survey. 'Jbe DepartatIlosphere fran 15 to 30 hours in oold
nent ,li11 also add lim:> to a" select few
sea5Cll1S a'ld 15 to 40 rours in, ""am: seasons'. acid lakes to reffer th? aciditv.·. '!t1ere
Sulfate (SO,) weB fornd" to 1'lSt a':out ,
will. "also re e. lona-tel:rn m:nitoring pro10 tiIres lor1c;er.
iect of 6 sclected~lakes as '..ell as a
Douglas u. Costle, FP!\ lh."'hi.nistrator . rrajor effort to COC"!JeI'ate with various
said on 3-19-80, t.~t ".e could look. for an L1z1.iversi.ty researchers ••• ,.
increase in the ,destn1Ction caused !Yy' acid
"The ea:nQTIic ~ of the acw
rain even though. tn3 President has m3!1precipitatier. prol':>le:m are very real in
dated: in his $10 billion con~rsion plan, our arP..a. If, the l\dirondacks gain tho
for -+:he nations C'il or qas using ,""lants
reputation of havinq' a d~ fisr.ery, 1'18
to CCTlVDrt rack. to C(y'I~: 'Tha nlan 0:00"Till' suffer as t.l)e sur.1'I'er recreationists
virles for sare {X)llution oontrOls bUt
CJJ elsa-Jhete. ~fClre it' is ~rt:.c'nt
rri¢1t not l::e sufficient to oop;? "ri.th t.1l2
that \o.e supp::>rt the efforts of froe
situatro. Costie said t:.mt ooal I"UlSt be
and so;,;.,.,J the "ord t."at .., are not
used to deal with tl1e nation's en:rrqy
t.lr onlv
affected and tr.at 1>Je still
proHerns and tllat tecImology exists
havo lots of aood fish:iilq arYl it "d.1l qet
coulc1 !:'c CL-.vel.o:ned +--0 ~ ,,':ith acid r&in. eva1 rettcr as 1'l2 tecri..'l to solve the
Lyle S. P.avr.nnd, ''later ?Jasources Special- Ol:'O!'!an. '"
ist for the center for Fnvi.ror:r!ental Re. It is fine to stOck acidic lakes ,,~th
search; Ithaca 1 r1Y says, '"altb:mgh the . acid tolerant fish so' t."at the sporttcc.lmology currently exists to reduce
fisherman can still r..ave his S!'"JOrt, rut
emissions of !'3.iItom pollute'"lIlts resront~.t
the other effects o~ acid
sil,l~ for C'.cid precipitation, tl-)e hi9'h
rain such ~.s leac!Ul1C"T-out of toxic metals,.
costs and t.'t'\c diSP"sal of rnillions of tons Thifl rekes it Ul"saf'e fClr t.l-:o.e S!JC':'Irt..~ to
of sludge that "..,uld result are SE"xi"us
even eat his ce.:tc.l).. I.i.rninq the laJr.es,
another attenpt to !' Sf,~ten 11 t.lte ~''ater,
problEmS.
Jim ~iggs, ~ Extension agent for
has t:een tried, nnre or less sixx::essfully.
Hamilton County, says 1' • • • \'.e all M.l5t
Howaver, in S\o-eden th..is has i.'l.Creased t.~
oonsider rreans of oorrectina t~ P:toblans . release of tcxi.c arrrnmts of narcurv.
at its source. '!tic place to start is
~.is could ~ here, if it h?s iiot
,->it." our CCngressional dclegatirn. If
already. In anv case liminq is a very

=

or"

area

arout-

-7expensive, difficult and tcF.p1rary rreasure. It ,·,ould seem that rot" t"'se
efforts are "band,•.aiC!.'- attemPts to salve
over' a bad sitUt'ltion. lire
already
that th.e results 'of buming fossil fuels
are having very serious <X"J"l.s~s, not
rnly on sports-fishing in lrli.J:axJack lakes
and elseh'bere in the \\orld; hut nom
inp:>rtantly also en the health of ita
inJ,abitants, (to the estimated tune of
$1. 7 billion) ., the damage' to irreplaceabJ.e statuary, archaeological relics,
architectural hlildings (MOt'ler $2
billion), vegetation and life in general
in inest.inable S\F.lS.
Nha.t are we waiting for? It it;! estmated that with the e><pe!1ditw;e of $100
million over the next 10 years '~'e slYnlld
l:e able to substantiate what "'" already .
mOl.." so that ''>'e can take tn court tl-esc
industries that are polluting t.., air and
prove our PJint. Right new it ,~d cost
these industries teo rruch ncney to Jl'IaY.e
the """",ssary changes to existing equiprrent or to replace obsolete ~T:I'lI3nt
("lhich is exarpte:l frart t.'le clean air
""' statutes! I). '!berefore, the m; leeks the
ot.1ter way and is even su;rgesting relaxing
tho raquin:rrents because the President.
has asked that generatmg pl.nta ro rocon"
vert:od to cocl fIOll gas or oil. It .ould
make sense that scrulf>ers and otrer
clear.sing dGvices '-e mandated to he
incorporatOO in any cx:rtversion package,
especially if federally f1.I!1dOO.
It is en=uraging t1vl.t such a t!lcrough
study is finally tGing lM.dc of the effects
an tho envi:ronr:-en.t of acid precipitaticn.
""searchers hava lrng soooht a svstaTk,tic
storage! system for all noniroring nett..orks and scon an integratec'l. Mt:i..cnal systan will be realized.
~ ...' hcn all t..lJ.e data is collected hv tU>.A
(Hational oce31Y.XJraphic and l~t:rros!.'heric
.'J.dJl'\inistration) and sent to F!-'n' s Pnvi.ronm:!ntal ~bnitoring and Sys1=ls Ialx>rat.ory in Research Triangle Park. 1'1.C. and
:malyzed for pH, organic and inorganic
ornstituelta to re published annually in
<X:'!ljunction \ori.th lnVi.' s National CliJMtic
centzr in ]\..sh~ville, N.C. it leaves Il'C to
nnder ""no reads it all and '-i'n.t is dc::oe
nut it.? In the rreanti.Irn huilrlhl.gs (\00
'lonurre."lts and. irreplaceable a"ltiquities
cantinm to crrnt>le, and fis"- and other
t=O"rl life cx:ntinuc to die: as ~ plants
and industry orntinue to spow out noxious

~

)w"

p-'liSC!'l our water an~ pollute our
'Ihe tmlpayers !lava a right to
~1 \~t l."'€ncfits t·rill ha. -derived, ~
when, for tJ'Ie (>..xpenditure of $10 Million
oollars over a io vear. p..~ricx:1. If ,.~ \'1?it
It') veers tf'\ evaluate aT'.d cnnfirm SCI'Tething tl'>.at .., alreac'y ~ is !lapF€ni.ng,
it very well M<',y re too late.

tunes t.o

air I

Inforrration for the ~ \''a.":> g1e;met'!
frart rrenv sources, rot prirl'~·"lrily f~
Science 1''e!''S ('I.nc. Center for Envi.ronm.::ntal .
Rcsearcfl/cOOneratiV0. Fxtensir:1"'., COrnell

University.
Pd.

~

~~

invite

~ts C11

this

'. inp:>rtant subject fIOll our
readers for l'"'!Ur June issue.

K:ND.l\Y, -my l!'th is t.ln net., date for
the next m.=ctincr of the Hagl,E Pi.8wrical
Society, cha.'!ge<J. fran ~1edoosdav (Gar<len
Club trip).
Clifton '''~st ".rill ~ on t.'lc HagtE
High SChcol Class of I (\28 and oresent
a hrief historY of SCVTe.
In t.l)e Upp?r Hudson Historical Ferleration ~~1S letter - Spring I!?BO, "!e
qoote this interesting bit- "Congratulations to CIL.ftcn '-.est, Hi~ri;m of
the 'l'o\on o~ JTa<nE. He has ac1Ueved 'tl"le
se€!ltingly :i.I!poSsfr.le. P.ecc:lr"...s of all
'l'o\on lretings ~ld in his t.a.o.'I1 since
ita founding in 1807. have !'een found
in grxrl condition. This is indeed a
rarity'." "

t'"

~!ay 10 (rain date, May 24) is
official oate for the Cystic Fibrosis
Bikc-a-thon' Nalk-a-t!lon in Hagua •
Pledqe forms and sian up sheets are
avaiial1le at the Raoue 8un=r Market,
Silver Pay Boore, P.aque Town P,all ana.
Hague Post Office. For further information, contact ~. Anna Denrx:>, OlairIMIl, 543-f33E.

*************************************
Old Chinese Prc.verb~ He who deliberates
fullY t-efore t:..1Y.i.ng a step "rill spend
his entire life C!1 0J"le leg.
,'.shland (K\'.) Ootigram

•

CALENDAR OF EVEPTS - MAY
1
1
1
2

Sr. Citizens Bus to Glens Falls 13
Planning Board - 7~30
Blood Pressure Clini,c ...9--2

15
17

Church Women United May Fel1ow- 19
ship Day Luncheon - United-

Methodist Church - Ti - 12~On
3 ' 4 White Water Derby ~ North
6
E

11
12
13

20
22
22

Creek
El.-niddle School Spring Concert - 7:30
24
BUD Committee meeting - 7·30
MOTHERS' DAY
26
Bd. of Fd. Candidates petitions 23
due in Supt. office
TOlm Eoard-

6~

Public Hearing on School Budget
st. Citizens Bus to Glens Falls
T~~SH BASH - 9'3~ - 12'00
Ha~ue Pistorical ~oc. - 7~45
Baptist Church ~nnex
School ~oard meetin0 - 7~30
Zoning Board of A~peals - 7!30
Adirondack Arts Alliance ..
E. S. Resources Center
Fireman's Dinner - Firehouse
from 5-00
!'J"HORlAL DAY '10LIDAY
Ricod Pressure Clinic Hall - ~ - 2

To~~

30

••• ***********.***********.*********************.***

~~~******.*****.***

The following is quoted from the frontispiece of a coorbook
published for the Mothers' Club of Hague, tT.Y. more than 60
years ago.
"This little book is dedicated to the lovinq memorv
of mothers vho have trod the way before us, toiled,
suffered and faced the issues of life unafraid, that
",e l\l'ho come after might profit ,thereby."
"God gives us friends and that weans much
But far a~ove all others,
The greetest of Ris gifts to earth
Was when He thought. of mothers."
Kate Douglass Jiggins
(The !lothers I Club of J:!ague was formed apcroximatel V 65
yeers ago and faitqfully served the community until it disbcnded
about two years ago.)
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